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Ber vaughn pool berwick pennsylvania

After four years of closure, the Ber-Vaughn pool received the reconstruction and revitalization needed to bring back an affordable, fun and safe public pool. August/September time: Daily admission: Participating municipalities are as follows: Briar Creek Borough, Berwick Borough, Salem County Summer
passes will be available for individuals and families. Prices are as follows: Participating municipalities Non-participating municipalities Individuals: $90 Individuals: $100 2 people: $180 2 people: $200 3 people: $180 3 people: $200 4 people: $225 4 people: $250 5 people: $270 5 people: $300 6 people:
$315 6 people: $350 7 people: $360 7 people: $400 * Price raises $45 per person * Price increases $50 per person Call or text: 570-764-3697 E-mail: BerVaughnPool@gmail.com Facebook: Location: 6084 Park Road, Berwick, PA 18603 Mailing address: P.P. Box 64, Berwick, PA 18603 Home - United
States - Pennsylvania - Barbourne Poole Pennsylvania, about US Business: LIKE Our Page!! The second Bell Born Triathlon will take place on Saturday, July 7, 2018. The first heat starts promptly at 8am and the racer enters the pool every 30 seconds. Check-in on the day will start immediately at 6:00
a.m. Race packets are likely to be picked up at the Ber-Vaughn pool from Friday, July 6 to 7 p.m. The timing is managed by the timing of the second wind race. This is an open bike and running course, and drawing is prohibited during the cycling period of the event. Backstroke is prohibited during this
event. * Helmets are required for all bikers* The distances for each interval of the event are as follows: 300 Yard Swim / 12 Mile Bike / 3.1 Mile Run Triathlon starts and ends at Belbourn Pool 6084 Park Road Follow the parking signs available in Berwick, PA 18603. Triathlon starts and ends at Belbourn
Pool 6084 Park Road Berwick, PA 18603
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